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N. Ofthalmikusun Kavernöz Sinüs ve Orbita Içindeki Seyri

Özet: Kavernöz sinüse, Parkinson üçgenine ve orbitaya
yapilacak cerrahi müdehalelerin daha güvenli olabilmesi için
ve fissura orbitalis superior sendromuna neden olan patolojilerin
cerrahi tedavisinde n. oftalmikus'un anatomisinin iyi bilinmesi
gerekir. Biz %10'luk formaldehit solusyonu ile fikse edilen 15
kadavrada 30 n. oftalmikus'un, ganglion trigeminale'den çikis
yeri, kavernöz sinüs ve orbita içindeki seyrini Opmi 1
disseksiyon mikroskobunda çalistik. Kavemöz sinüsün lateral
duvarinda iki dural tabaka vardir; yüzeyel tabaka kalin ve
düzenli, derin tabaka ince ve düzensizdir. N. ofhthalmikus bu

iki tabaka arasinda seyretmektedir. Kavemöz sinüsün ganglion
trigeminale' den fissura orbitalis superior' a (intrakavemöz
bölüm) kadar olan uzunlugu ortalama 18,12 mm (13 mm - 22
mm) idi. Parkinson üçgeninin alt siniriru olusturan bölümünün
uzunlugu ortalama 16,44 mm (11 mm - 19 mm) idi. N.
oftalmikus, fissura orbitalis superior'a girmeden önce n.
frontalis, n. lakrimalis ve n. nasosiliaris olmak üzere üç dalina

ayrilir. N. frontalis, n. troklearis ile Zinn halkasini distan
çaprazlar. N.lakrimalis, v. orbitalis superiorüzerinde seyreder.
N. nasosiliaris ise n. abdusens üzerinde ve n. okulomotorius'un

iki basi arasindan geçer.

Course of the Ophtmalmic Nerve Both in the
Cavernous Sinus and Orbit

The

Abstract: Anatomy of the ophthalmic nerve should be well
known in order to perform safe surgical intervention to the
Parkinson' s triangle, the orbit, and for the causes leading to
the superior orbital fissure syndrome. Thirty ophthalmic
nerves rising from the trigeminal ganglion and course in
the cavernous sinus and orbit, from 15 cadavers fixed with

10% formaldehyde solution were examined. The two dural
layers of the lateral wall differ; superficiallayer is thick and
regular, the deep is thin and irregular. The ophthalmic nerve
runs between these two layers. ll1e mean length of the nerve
from the trigeminal ganglion to superior orbital fissure was
18,12 mm (13 mm - 22 mm) and part of the nerve forming
the inferior border of the Parkinson's triangle was 16,44 mm
(11mm -19 mm).111e ophthalmic nerve gives rise the fronta!,
the lacrimal, and the nasociliary branches, before passing
the superior orbital fissure. The frontal branch erosses
the annulus of Zinn with the trochlear nerve laterally.
The lacrimal branch, runs superiorly over the superior
orbital vein. The nasociliary branch runs over the
abducens nerve superiorly and between the two parts of
the oculomotor nerve.

Key Warrls: Anatomy, cavernous sinus, ophthalmic nerve,
orbit.
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INTRODUCTION

The ophthalmic nerve (V,), the first division of

the fifth nerve, is completely sensory. it supplies the

eyebali, the lacrimal gland and the conjundiva, part

of the nasal mucosa, and the skin of the nose, eyelids,

forehead and part of the scalp 0,6).

Af ter rising from the trigeminal ganglion

(trigeminal ggl.), the ophthalmic nerve enters the
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lateral wall of the cavernous sinus. The ophthalmic
nerve runs between the two durallayers of the lateral
wall of the cavernous sinus inferiorly to the
oculomotor nerve (III) and the trochlear nerve (LV).

it has relationships with a number of neurovascular
structures in the cavernous sinus (2,3,10,11,12). Those

relationships are very important in the surgical
interventions. Parkinson, for instance, described a

triangle through which the intracavernous part of the
internal carotid artery (lCA) could be surgically
approached with less complication (9). We studied
the anatomy of the two parts of the ophthalmic nerve
in the cavernous sinus and in the orbit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined 30 ophthalmic nerve courses and
their relationships within the cavernous sinus and
the orbit, obtained from 15 cadavers fixed with 10%

formaldehyde solution.

The optic nerves were cut at the chiasma and
the cerebral hemispheres were removed. A Zeiss
Opmi 1 surgical microscope was used to examine the
ophthalmic nerves. Two layers of the lateral wall of
the cavernous sinus were detached carefully. Firstly
the intracavernous part of the nerve was studied.
Then, lesser wings of the sphenoid bone were
removed by a dental drill for the intraorbital part to
be studied.

All the ophthalmic nerves were photographed
by a Leica M3 camera.

RESULTS

In this study we defined two parts of the
ophthalmic nerve; the intracavernous and the
intraorbital parts.

The intracaverilOlls part refers to the part from
the trigeminal ganglion to the superior orbital fissure.
it runs between two durallayers in the lateral wall
of the cavernous sinus. A dissection was performed
from the anteriorclinoid process to the Meckel's cave.
When the superficial layer of the dura, which was
regular, thick and complete, was elevated, the
ophthalmic, the trochlear and the oculomotor nerves
were situated from inferior to superior, respectively,
in all specimens (Figure 1 and 2). The deep layer of
the dura, which was irregular, thin and sometimes
incomplete, hes between the three nerves. The
internal carotid artery and the abducens nerve was
observed in the cavernous sinus af ter dissection was
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continued to the Meckel's cave and the deep layer
was elevated. The abducens nerve was between the

medial of the ophthalmic nerve and lateral of the
internal carotid artery. Af ter further dissection of the
superficiallayer, we reached the trigeminal ganglion.
The ganglion was separated from the internal carotid
artery by the bony floor of the Meckel's cave. The
ophthalmic nerve rose from the anterior-medial of
the trigeminal ganglion and continued to the superior
orbital fissure making a slope from medial to lateral
in all cases. We measured the mean length of this part
of the nerve as 18,12 mm (13 mm - 22 mm) in the

cadavers. Further, we also found the average length
of the part of the nerve forming the inferior margiiL
of the Parkinson's triangle (Figure 1) as 16,44 mm
(11 mm -19 mm) in the cadavers.

Figure 1. A normal Parkinson triangle on the left
cavernous sinus of a cadaver specimen is shown
by the dotted lines. The superior border is formed
by the inferior margiii of the trochlear nerve (IV),
the inferior border by the superior margin of the
ophthalmic nerve (V,) and the posterior border
by the slope of the dorsum sellae and the elivus.
The optic and the oculomotor nerves (II,iii)
together with the anterior elinoid process (ACP)
can also be seen in the figure.

II: optic nerve
III: oculomotor nerve
IV: trochlear nerve

Vi: ophthalmic nerve
T.ggl: trigeminal ganglion
ACP: anterior elinoid process

The intraorbitai part of the ophthalmic nerve
lies in the orbital cavity, anterior to the superior
orbital fissure. The ophthalmic nerve gives rise the
frontal, the lacrimal, and the nasocihary branches,
before the superior orbital fissure. The nasociliary
nerve entered the superior orbital fissure between
the abducens nerve superiorly and the inferior branch
of the oculomotor nerve laterally (Figure 3). In the
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Figure 2. In this left eavernous sinus we can see the Vi on
the lateral wall, lying inferior to the IV and alsa
lateral to the VI, whieh is situated inside the

eavity of the eavernous sinus.

Il: optie nerve
1II:oeulomotor nerve
LV:troehlear nerve

Vi: ophthalmie nerve
VI: abdueens nerve

ICA: internal earotid ar tery

Figure 3. In this figure, whieh shows the right part of the
head, the annulus of Zinn is incised and the

eranial nerves III, VI and the nasoeiliary braneh

of the Vi are exposed. The arrows show the
annulus of Zinn after being opened. Q shows the
inferior braneh , H shows the superior braneh of
the oeulomotor nerve. The ap tic nerve is alsa seen
medial to the superior orbital fissure.

LI:optie nerve
VI: abdueens nerve

orbit, it lay between the two branehes of the
oeulomotor nerve. The nasoeiliary nerve erossed the
ophthalmie artery superiorly with the optie nerve
and nin obliquely to the medial part of the orbit. The
lacrimal nerve was the smallest braneh of the

ophthalmie nerve and passed from the lateral part
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of the superior orbital fissure (Figure 4). it lay
between the lacrimal ar tery and the lateral reetus
muscle. it alsa erossed the superior orbital vein at
the level of the superior head of the lateral reetus
muscle. The frontal nerve was the largest braneh and
was in close relatianship with the third and the fourth
eranial nerves (Figure 4). it erossed two branehes of
the oeulomotor nerve and the optie nerve surrounded
by the annulus of Zinn in a superior-anterior
direetion. it nin inferiorly and laterally to the
troehlear nerve. The frontal nerve was medial to the
lacrimal nerve and erossed the annulus of Zinn

laterally with the troehlear nerve.

Figure 4. This figure shows the right part of the head. The
superficial nerves can be seen af ter removing the
orbital roof and the periorbita. The optie nerve is
on the medial side. The superficial nerves on the
orbital roof are the frontal and the lacrimal

branehes of the Vi and the troehlear nerve. The
nerve IV lies on the medial side as it innervates

the superior oblique muscle. The lacrimal nerve
lies rather laterally to bring parasympathetie
fibers to the lacrimal gland.

II: optie nerve
III: oeulomotor nerve
IV: troehlear nerve

DISCUSSION

We found two layers of the dura in the lateral
wall of the eavernous sinus in whieh the oculomotor

nerve, the troehlear nerve and the ophthalmie nerve
situated as stated by the other authors
(2,3,10,11,13,14). Furthermore, Umansky et aL.
pointed out that the deep layer was an extention of
the sheath of the third, fourth, and the first and
second branches of the fifth nerves and was

sametimes ineomplete. According to their findings,
a superficial compartment of the dura was not found
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between the two layers and the nerves were not
observed to be running embedded in the superficial
layer in any case (13). Kawase et al.'s findings were
similar to those of Umansky et aL. stating that the
deep layer which covered the cranial nerves was a
thin and semitransparent one and that his layer
passed through the superior orbital fissure with the
cra ni al nerves to enter the orbit; the deep layer
continued anteriorly as the periost in the orbit and
posteriorly as the inner layer (4).

The length of the intracavernous part of the
ophthalmic nerve was measured 18,12 mm average
(13 mm - 22 mm) in our study while 15,52 mm
average (9,2 mm - 20,5 mm) by Lang (7).

We found the average length of the part of the
ophthalmic nerve forming the lower rim of the
Parkinson's triangle as 16,44 mm (11 mm - 19 mm)
in the cadavers. The same part was measured as 14
mm (5 mm - 24 mm) by Harris and Rhoton (2) and
16.5 mm (10 mm - 22 mm) by Inoute and Rhoton (3).

Importance of the branches of the ophthalmic
nerve in the superior orbital fissure and the orbit and
its relationships with neurovascular structures are
stated in the literature (5,8). The superior orbital
fissure is one of the links between the orbital and the

intracranial cavity. This region may be involved by
pathological process originating either in the orbital
cavity or in the cranial cavity (i.e. superior orbital
fissure syndrome is caused by fractures,
inflammations, tumors, aneurysms, a-v fistulas and
other vascular anomalies) (5,8). Any intervention to
the ophthalmic nerve in the orbit can lead to
oculocardiac and even trigerriinocardiac reflexes.
Those reflexes can result in bradycardia and asystole
because their afferents are carried by the vagus nerve
(6). In addition, lesions of the ophthalmic nerve and
its branches may result in anesthesia or hypestesia
of the cornea (occasionally keratitis), anesthesia in
the area suppIied by the ophthalmic nerve, and
sometimes by neuralgia's in this area (5).

In conclusion, anatomy and relationships of the
ophthalmic nerve with the neural structures in the
cavernous sinus and in the orbit should be well

known by both the surgeons and the clinicians for
appropriate diagnosis and therapy.
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